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Sound Heart ( السليم القلب ) 

A Sound Heart with the Names of Allah– Compiled Notes   

Date: 03 March 2019 / 26 Jamad Al Thani 1440 

 

Introduction 

Surah Ash Shu’ara 77-89 

77 

ُهمْ  ْْلِّيَْعُدوْ َْفإِنَّ ال َعاَلِمينََْْربَّْْإِّلَّ  

"Verily they are enemies to me, save the Lord of the 'Alamin (mankind, 

jinn and all that exists), 

78 

ِدينَِْْفُهوََْْخَلَقنِيْالَِّذي َيه   

"Who has created me, and it is He Who guides me. 

79 

ِعُمنِيُْهوََْْوالَِّذي قِينُِْْيط  َوَيس   

"And it is He Who feeds me and gives me to drink. 

80 

تَُْْوإَِذْا فِينَِْْفُهوََْْمِرض  َيش   

"And when I am ill, it is He who cures me. 

81 

يِينُِْْثمَُّْْْيِميُتنِيَْوالَِّذي ُيح   
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"And Who will cause me to die, and then will bring me to life (again). 

82 

َمعَُْْوالَِّذي فِرَْْأَنْأَط  مََْْْخِطيَئتِيِْليَْيغ  ينَِْْيو  الدِّ  

"And Who, I hope, will forgive me my faults on the Day of Recompense, 

(the Day of Resurrection). 

83 

ًمْاِْليَْهبْ َْربِّْ نِيُْحك  الِِحينََْْوَأل ِحق  بِالصَّ  

My Lord! Bestow Hukm (religious knowledge, right judgement of the 

affairs and Prophethood) on me, and join me with the righteous. 

84 

َعل قْ ِْلَسانَْْلِّيَْواج  ِخِرينَْْفِيِْصد  اْل   

And grant me an honourable mention in later generations. 

85 

َعل نِي ِعيمَِْْجنَّةَِْْوَرَثةِِْْمنَْواج  النَّ  

And make me one of the inheritors of the Paradise of Delight. 

86 

فِرْ  هُِِْْلَبِيَْواغ  الِّينَِْْمنََْْكانَْْْإِنَّ الضَّ  

And forgive my father, verily he is of the erring. 

87 

ِزنِيَْوَّلْ مَُْْتخ  َعُثونََْْيو  ُيب   
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And disgrace me not on the Day when (all the creatures) will be 

resurrected. 

88 

مَْ َبُنونََْْوَّلَْْمال َْْينَفعَُّْْلَْْيو   

The Day whereon neither wealth nor sons will avail, 

89 

ََْْأَتىَْمنْ ْإِّلَّْ
َسِليمْ ْبَِقل بْ ّْللاَّ  

Except him who brings to Allah a clean heart [clean from Shirk 

(polytheism) and Nifaq (hypocrisy)]." 

• Surah Ash Shu’ara is about eloquence in speech while spreading the 

knowledge. The Qur’an takes us back to the right mindset, vision and 

mission. It is a criterion which gives us the best of the best and guides 

us to the best of the best.  

• Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) looks at how healthy, sound, and pure is our heart. 

Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) wants to give us better than what our parents want 

to give us; He wants to take us to paradise.  

• We need to feel that we need Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) more than anyone in 

our life.  

• Nowadays when we look around, and we find those who are down 

or complaining and the reason is not because of he/she, but the 

reason is our sins. We don’t want to admit to this so we blame others, 

subhan Allah.   
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• Ibrahim (عليه السالم) still asked Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) to forgive his sins despite 

being a messenger of determination. This shows his humility, and 

knowing Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) purifies our heart.   

• If we’re attached to the tangible, thinking about the tangible and are 

sensitive to the tangible then surely everyday there’ll be an issue to 

face, but when our heart is attached to the unseen then we will live a 

beautiful life. The heart is the place which Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) will look at 

and Ibrahim (عليه السالم) understood this.  

• He asked Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) to not be disappointed on the Day of 

Judgement because no wealth or children can benefit on that Day 

except a sound heart. And our destination depends on our heart, 

subhan Allah.  

A Sound Heart  

• There is no pleasure greater than to feel closeness to Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

because it gives us contentment, tranquility and peace. People are 

sad because they’ll take anything into their heart.  

• Pleasures of the duniya are temporary while sweetness of the faith is 

lasting. Sometimes we say, “but I can’t taste this sweetness.” And the 

reason is because our heart is being mixed with many other things. 

How can we taste faith if the heart is sick, subhan Allah.  

• When a person tastes the sweetness of faith then there’s nothing 

which can taste better after it so a person always wants to taste it.  

• Knowing Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) by His names gives life to the dead hearts. 

When a person ignores the sicknesses of the heart then it will become 

weaker until it dies.  
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Mockery (االستهزاء) 

• People think making fun others is something ok but it’s a sickness which 

has negative impacts.  

• Mockery causes others to want to mock back.  

• It makes a person not want to listen to the truth because everything is 

taken as a joke. All that we see, hear and say affects our heart.  

• Allah’s wrath upon those who mock. Our life is precious so we can’t 

waste our life making fun of others.  

Reason for mockery: 

• Insecure 

• Gain attention   

• So others don’t take things seriously  

• Weakness  

• Arrogance  

• Lack of knowledge  

• Defense  

• Jealousy  

Impacts of mockery:  

• Those who mock are dishonoring another and when a person 

dishonors then he will do anything after that.  

• Sometimes we are not the ones mocking but are being mocked at 

and this causes us to be sick as well.  

• Being mocked at leads to feelings of humiliation and lowliness.  

Cure to attain a good heart: 
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• Attaining honor is not by hand, tongue or writing a message. A person 

can attain honor without any movement of the limbs, what’s required 

is a heart that feels and reacts.  

• We all want honor and we need to believe honor is from Allah (  سبحانه

  .because He’s Al Aziz – The Most Honorable, The All Mighty (وتعالى 

Allah Al Aziz  

• There is no one more honorable or irresistible than Him.  

Surah Al Jinn 12: ( ْا ْاَْْوَأنَّ ِجزَْْْلَّنْْأَنَْْظَننَّ ع  َْْْنُّ
ِضْْْفِيّْْللاَّ َر  ِجَزهَُْْْولَنْْاِل  ع  َهَرًبْاْْنُّ ) ('And we think that 

we cannot escape (the punishment of) Allah in the earth, nor can we 

escape Him by flight.)  

• We think jinn can go wherever they want but they cannot escape or 

resist Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى).  

• Allah Al Aziz is the One Who’s Most Strong and Dominating.  

Surah Fatir 44: ( ِضْْْفِيَْْيِسيُروْاَْْأَوَلمْ  َر  فََْْْفَينُظُروْاْْاِل  ِلِهمْ ِْْمنْْالَِّذينََْْْعاقَِبةَُْْْكانََْْْكي  ُهمْ َْْأَشدََّْْْوَكاُنوْاَْْقب  ةًِْْْمن  ْْْۚقُوَّ

َُْْكانََْْوَمْا
ِجَزهُّْْللاَّ ءْ ِْمنِْلُيع  َماَواتِْْفِيَْشي  ِضْْفِيَْوَّلْْالسَّ َر  َقِديًرْاَْعِليًمْاَْكانَْْإِنَّهُْْْۚاِل  ) (Have they not 

travelled in the land, and seen what was the end of those before them - 

though they were superior to them in power? Allah is not such that 

anything in the heavens or in the earth escapes Him. Verily, He is All-

Knowing, All-Omnipotent.) 

• No one can resemble Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) in any aspect. 

Surah Al Imran 26: ( تِيْْال ُمل كَِْْْمالِكَْْْاللَُّهمَّْْْقُلِْ نْْال ُمل كََْْْوَتنِزعَُْْْتَشاءَُْْْمنْْال ُمل كَُْْْتؤ  َْْتَشاءَُْْْمنَْْوُتِعزَُّْْْتَشاءُِْْْممَّ

رُْْبَِيِدكََْْْۖتَشاءَُْْمنَْوُتِذلُّْ ءْ ُْكلَِّْْعَلىْ ْإِنَّكَْْْْۖال َخي  َقِديرْ َْشي  ) (Say (O Muhammad وسلْمْعليهّْللاْصلى ): 

"O Allah! Possessor of the kingdom, You give the kingdom to whom You 

will, and You take the kingdom from whom You will, and You endue with 
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honour whom You will, and You humiliate whom You will. In Your Hand is 

the good. Verily, You are Able to do all things.) 

• Allah the All Mighty is the One Who honors whomever He wills and 

humiliates whomever He wills. Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) will deal with us 

according to how much we believe in Him. If we believe we can 

attain honor from Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) then we will attain it because Allah 

  .is the Most Truthful and He will realize it (سبحانه وتعالى )

• We cannot attain honor from people because they change; they 

change from love to hate and hate to love.  

Surah Fatir 10: ( ةَُْْيِريدَُْْكانََْْمن ةَُْْفِللَّهِْْال ِعزَّ هَِْْْۚجِميًعْاْال ِعزَّ َعدُْْإَِلي  َكِلمَُْْيص  يِّبُْْال  الِحَُْْوال َعَملُْْالطَّ َفُعهُْْالصَّ َْْۚير 

ُكُرونََْْوالَِّذينَْ َئاتَِْْيم  يِّ رَُْْْۖشِديدْ َْعَذابْ َْلُهمْ ْالسَّ ئِكََْْوَمك  ـ  َيُبورُُْْهوَْْأُوَل ) (Whosoever desires honour, 

(power and glory), then to Allah belong all honour, power and glory [and 

one can get honour, power and glory only by obeying and worshipping 

Allah (Alone)]. To Him ascend (all) the goodly words, and the righteous 

deeds exalt it (i.e. the goodly words are not accepted by Allah unless 

and until they are followed by good deeds), but those who plot evils, 

theirs will be severe torment. And the plotting of such will perish.) 

• People mistake honor by gluing themselves to someone with position. 

They don’t know that it’s actually humiliation for them. Though when 

we believe in Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى), then we will get full honor.  

• Islam gives us honor because it’s not about our clothes or position but 

by following Allah’s commands and being a Muslim.  

Surah Al An’am 103: ( ِرُكهُّْْلَّْ َصارُُْْتد  َب  ِركَُْْوُهوَْْاِل  َصارَُْْيد  َب  ال َخبِيرُْْاللَِّطيفَُْْوُهوَْْْۖاِل  ) (No vision 

can grasp Him, but He grasps all vision. He is Al-Latif (the Most Subtle and 

Courteous), Well-Acquainted with all things.) 
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Value: Honor 

• Honor is not by wealth, children or beauty.  

Surah Al Munfiqoon 8: ( َنْاَْْلئِنَْْيقُولُونَْ َجع  ِرَجنَّْْْال َمِديَنةِْْْإَِلىْْرَّ ََعزَُّْْْلُيخ  َهْاْْاِل  ََذلَِّْْْمن  ِْْْْۚاِل  ةَُْْْولِِلَّ َْْوِلَرُسوِلهِْْْال ِعزَّ

ِمنِينَْ ِكنََّْْوِلل ُمؤ  ـ  َلُمونََّْْلْْال ُمَنافِقِينََْْوَل َيع  ) (They (hyprocrites) say: "If we return to Al-

Madinah, indeed the more honourable ('Abdullah bin Ubai bin Salul, the 

chief of hyprocrites at Al-Madinah) will expel therefrom the meaner (i.e. 

Allah's Messenger وسلمْعليهّْللاْصلى )." But honour, power and glory belong 

to Allah, and to His Messenger (Muhammad وسلمْعليْهّْللاْصلى ), and to the 

believers, but the hypocrites know not.) 

• We will attain honor when we worship Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى), follow the 

Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم), be Muslim, pardon others and be humble.  

May Allah (سبحانهْوتعالى) grant us a sound heart and truthful tongue. 

Ameen.  
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Sound Heart (القلب السليم) 

A Sound Heart with the Names of Allah– Class 2 

Date: 10 March 2019 / 03 Rajab 1440 

 

Introduction 

Hadith: ( ِْصلىّْللاْعليهْوسلمَْقالَْ َْرُسولَّْللاَّ ،ْرضىّْللاْعنهْأَنَّ ِنَْمالِك  َْأَنِسْب  ْبِِرَياِضْْ"َعن  ُتم  إَِذاَْمَرر 

َتُعواْ ِةَْفار  ِةَْقالَْْ.ْْ"ال َجنَّ ِرْْْ"َقالََْوَماِْرَياُضْال َجنَّ ك  ْ"ِحلَُقْالذِّ ) (Anas bin Malik [may Allah be 

pleased with him] narrated that the Messenger of Allah said: “When you 

pass by the gardens of Paradise, them feast.” They said: “And what are 

the gardens of Paradise?” He said: “The circles of remembrance.”) - 

Jami` at-Tirmidhi 3510 

• The gardens of paradise are not to connect us to what’s on earth, but 

to connect us to what’s divine and perfect. We are all in need of 

attaching to what’s divine and eternal because then we will have 

eternal happiness.  

• If we know who’s Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى), love Him and attach to Him then 

it will increase our faith because we’re increasing our knowledge 

about Him. We will see what’s right, hear what’s right and feel what’s 

right thus our devotion will be correct.  

A Sound Heart  

• When the heart is getting pure then all the parts of the body will work 

properly, but when it’s getting corrupt then all other body parts will 

not function.  
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• The place which Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) looks is not the place which people 

look. People look at our appearance and actions, but Allah (  سبحانه

 looks at our heart and for this reason we should focus on our (وتعالى 

heart.  

Hastiness (العجلة) 

• We become focused with only our day to day and routine. We just 

want to do it quickly.  

• With hastiness there’s no barakah. We feel we’re doing something but 

we’re not achieving anything.  

• Hastiness is a dangerous sickness which has negative effects.  

Meaning of hastiness:  

• To do something before its time.  

Reason for hastiness: 

• It’s in our nature. Surah Al Anibya 37: (َْْْفََل ْآَياتِي َْسأُِريُكم  ْۚ َْعَجل  ِْمن  ِنَساُن ْاْل  ُخلَِق

ِجلُونِْ َتع   ,Man is created of haste. I will show you My Ayat (torments) (َتس 

proofs, evidence, verses, lessons, signs, revelations, etc.). So ask Me 

not to hasten (them).) / Surah Al Isra’a 11: (ِْْرَْْۖوَكاَن ُْدَعاَءهُْبِال َخي  رِّ ِنَساُنْبِالشَّ ُعْاْل  َوَيد 

ِنَسانُْ َعُجوًّلْْاْل  ) (And man invokes (Allah) for evil as he invokes (Allah) for 

good and man is ever hasty [i.e., if he is angry with somebody, he 

invokes (saying): "O Allah! Curse him" and that one should not do, but 

one should be patient].)  

• We start late or we’re lazy so we hasten in order to catch up  

• Fear of losing an opportunity 

• Competition  
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• Desires 

• Seeing others who are hasty  

• Extreme anger or sadness  

• Hasty in wanting answers. For example, we take a blood test and we 

want the result immediately.  

• Not asking others when making a decision  

Impacts of hastiness:  

• Accidents 

• Mistakes  

• Extreme reactions – imbalanced  

• Missing other opportunities   

• Regret  

• Deprived from goodness 

• Deprived from leadership  

Depictions of hastiness:  

• Musa’s hastiness with Al Khidr. We will learn more in life when we’re 

not hasty. Sometimes we are listening to a lecture and have a 

question. But when we don’t interrupt to ask and have trust in Allah 

 (سبحانه وتعالى ) that our questions will be answered, then Allah (سبحانه وتعالى )

will teach us in the best way.  

• Adam’s hastiness to eat from the tree. He thought he would become 

an immortal or become an angel by eating from it.  

• Hasty in learning the Qur’an. Surah Al Qiyama 16: (َِْجلَْبِه ْبِِهِْلَساَنَكِْلَتع  ك   (َّلُْتَحرِّ

(Move not your tongue concerning (the Qur'an, O Muhammad ْْصلىّْللا

   .(.to make haste therewith (عليهْوسلم
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Praiseworthy hastiness: 

• Repentance  

• Performing good deeds 

• Increase in faith  

Allah Al Lateef (هللا اللطيف) – The Most Subtle   

Surah Al Mulk 14: (ُْْال َخبِير ْاللَِّطيُف َْوُهَو َْخلََق َْمن  َلُم َْيع   Should not He Who has) (َأَّل

created know? And He is the Most Kind and Courteous (to His slaves), 

All-Aware (of everything).) 

• Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) deals with us in the most subtle and gentle way. He’s 

not rushing when nurturing us.  

Surah Al Hajj 63: ( َْخبِيرْ  ْلَِطيف  َ
ّْللاَّ ْإِنَّ ًةْۗ َضرَّ ُضُْمخ  َر  بُِحْاِل  َماِءَْماًءَْفُتص  َْأنَزلَِْمَنْالسَّ َ

ّْللاَّ َْتَرْأَنَّ  (أََلم 

(See you not that Allah sends down water (rain) from the sky, and then 

the earth becomes green? Verily, Allah is the Most Kind and Courteous, 

Well-Acquainted with all things.) 

• Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) sends down rain subtly and He knows which drops of 

water are to fall in what parts of the land, subhan Allah.  

Surah Luqman 16: (ْْفِي َماَواِتَْأو  ْفِيْالسَّ َرة َْأو  َْفَتُكنْفِيَْصخ  َدل  َْخر  ن  َقالََْحبَّة ْمِّ َهاْإِنَْتُكِْمث  ْإِنَّ َياُْبَنيَّ

ِضَْيأ تِْ َر  َْخبِيرْ ْاِل  ْلَِطيف  َ
ّْللاَّ ْإِنَّ ُْۚ بَِهاّْللاَّ ) ("O my son! If it be (anything) equal to the 

weight of a grain of mustard seed, and though it be in a rock, or in the 

heavens or in the earth, Allah will bring it forth. Verily, Allah is Subtle (in 

bringing out that grain), Well-Aware (of its place).) 

• He is kind in dealing with us, He doesn’t rush with us or snatch things 

away from us. There was one lady who loved her father but he fell sick 

and went to the hospital. His sickness worsened and she was only 
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resisting. When she saw he was suffering and was in pain, she let it go. 

When she became accepting then her father passed away.  

• Anything decreed for us will be brought to us, but Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) will 

bring it in the Most Gentle way. He knows when we can accept it and 

handle it.  

Surah Ash Shura 19: ( ُزُقَْمنَْيَشاءُْ َْير  ْبِِعَباِدِه ْلَِطيف  ُ
ْال َعِزيزُّْللاَّ ْال َقِويُّ َْوُهَو ْۖ ) (Allah is very 

Gracious and Kind to His slaves. He gives provisions to whom He wills. 

And He is the All-Strong, the All-Mighty.) 

• Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) is Al Lateef when He commands anything, He will 

prepare us before accepting it.  

• If we shouldn’t hasten with the Qur’an or in the prayer, then why do 

we hasten for the duniya? Subhan Allah.  

• Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) can nurture and fix us quickly, but He does it in the 

most gentle way and He does it in a way we can’t imagine. We don’t 

know which steps will take us the to highest level. He will customize 

decrees for us, He will customize people for us and He will customize 

worships just for us; it’s not just copy and paste. He brings us up in a 

customized way without even feeling it’s reforming or nurturing. He 

knows our make-up, our thoughts, what we can handle and what we 

can’t; that’s why there is no one is like Him.  

• All of the messengers and prophets were brought up in the most 

gentle way. Yusuf (عليه السالم) was with his father, he went from a well to 

becoming a leader in the land. No one thought the jealousy of the 

brothers would have a positive impact on him, subhan Allah.  
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Surah Yusuf 100: ( َياَيِْمنَْقبْ  َذاَْتأ ِويلُُْرؤ  ـ  ًداَْْۖوَقالََْياَْأَبِتَْه واَْلُهُْسجَّ ِشَْوَخرُّ ِهَْعَلىْال َعر  َْْوَرَفَعَْأَبَوي  لَُْقد 

ِدْأَنْنَّْ ِوِْمنَْبع  َبد  َنْال  ِنَْوَجاَءْبُِكمْمِّ ج  َرَجنِيِْمَنْالسِّ ْأَخ  َسَنْبِيْإِذ  ْأَح  َنَْْجَعَلَهاَْربِّيَْحق ًاَْْۖوَقد  نِيَْوَبي  َطاُنَْبي  ي  َزَغْالشَّ

ْال َحِكيمُْ َعِليُم ْال  ُْهَو ُه ْإِنَّ َْيَشاُءْۚ ْلَِّما َْربِّيْلَِطيف  ْإِنَّ َوتِيْۚ  And he raised his parents to the) (إِخ 

throne and they fell down before him prostrate. And he said: "O my 

father! This is the interpretation of my dream aforetime! My Lord has 

made it come true! He was indeed good to me, when He took me out of 

the prison, and brought you (all here) out of the bedouin-life, after 

Shaitan (Satan) had sown enmity between me and my brothers. 

Certainly, my Lord is the Most Courteous and Kind unto whom He wills. 

Truly He! Only He is the All-Knowing, the All-Wise.) 

• Every step in our life is an elevation. We cannot grasp Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

and what He does is beyond our imagination.  

Value: Slowly (األناة) 

• Enjoy Allah’s nurturing because it’s the most subtle and enjoyable.  

May Allah (سبحانهْوتعالى) grant us a sound heart and truthful tongue. 

Ameen.  
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Sound Heart (القلب السليم) 

A Sound Heart with the Names of Allah– Class 3 

Date: 17 March 2019 / 10 Rajab 1440 

 

Introduction 

• It’s important to appreciate the guidance and that Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) 

has gathered us in the study circles which are gardens of paradise.  

• Human beings love to learn and it fills us when learn something new. 

The best knowledge which will satisfy us is knowledge about Allah 

 this is the purpose of our living. It not only solves our issues ;(سبحانه وتعالى )

but it takes us to the highest positions.  

• Knowing Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) affects our heart and makes it a sound and 

healthy heart. Our heart is the source of love and happiness. We 

cannot have a healthy heart without knowing Who’s Allah ( سبحانه

  .(وتعالى 

• The heart is the king of all limbs and if it’s reformed then everything 

else will be reformed.  

Harshness and Distance (الجفاء) 

Meaning of harshness: 

• Harshness is lack of gentleness when dealing with others. There are 

those who are task-oriented so they only focus on completing their 

work regardless of people’s feelings. And there are those who are 

people-oriented, who are not productive but they get their energy 

from being around others.  
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Depictions of harshness:  

1. Harshness and distant from Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى): we cannot harm or 

benefit Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى). He is in no need of our connection, but we’re 

in need of His, so how can we be cold towards Him? Subhan Allah.  

2. Harshness with the Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم): when this person hears his 

name, he does not send blessings upon him. When we send blessings 

upon him, Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) praises us ten times.  

3. Harshness with parents: we need to careful to not even say ‘uff’ to 

them and not show any type of harshness towards them. There are 

those who are good to others, but harsh to their parents, subhan Allah. 

It’s important to speak with honor to our parents. 

4. Harshness with friends: friendship cannot be based on harshness. 

People assume that if someone is a friend then they can deal with 

them in any way they want.  

5. Harshness towards someone who does good to you: we shouldn’t be 

harsh towards those who do good to us.  

6. Harshness in dealing with others  

• It’s important to be accommodating, we think we need to finish our 

task and then we can give attention to our children, but the test is 

when they come in the middle of our task.  

• It’s not about our plan but what Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) decrees for us and 

He will make room for us when we accept.  

Why do we fall into harshness? 

• Lack of faith and lack of knowledge  

• Adornment of the shaitan 
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• Jealousy  

• Environment  

• Arrogance  

• Reacting harshly when shown harshness from others  

Impacts of harshness: 

• Loss of friends 

• Relations are cut-off 

• Much problems 

• Deprived from people’s help   

What is the solution to treating harshness? 

Need of love: to love someone truly and to have that love reciprocated.  

Allah Al Wadood (هللا الودود) – The Most Loving   

• Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) loves but there is nothing like His love because it’s 

true love.  

• It comes from the word (الود) which is the purest and gentlest love. It’s 

a love that comes with ease and is not overwhelming. Sometimes 

people love someone else too much that the other person does not 

reciprocate it because he doesn’t feel the same way.  

• Imagine someone Who is perfect loves the one who’s made of sand, 

subhan Allah. As we grow in faith, Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) loves us more.  

• Everything in this universe shows and expresses love from Allah ( سبحانه

  .to His creation (وتعالى 

• Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) guides us to our happiness. The journey to guidance 

is a beautiful journey.  
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Surah An Noor 46: ( َتقِيمْ  س  ْمُّ ِْصَراط  ِديَْمنَْيَشاُءْإَِلى  َُْيه  َْْۚوّللاَّ َنات  َبيِّ ْمُّ َناْآَيات  َْأنَزل   We have) (لََّقد 

indeed sent down (in this Qur'an) manifest Ayat (proofs, evidence, 

verses, lessons, signs, revelations, lawful and unlawful things, and the set 

boundaries of Islamic religion, etc. that make things clear showing the 

Right Path of Allah). And Allah guides whom He wills to the Straight Path 

(i.e. to Allah's religion of Islamic Monotheism).) 

• Those who accept Allah’s guidance are shown a special love.  

Surah Al Baqarah 165: (َِْْْْۖوالَِّذيَنْآَمُنوا ّْللاَّ َْكُحبِّ َِْأنَداًداُْيِحبُّوَنُهم  ِخُذِْمنُْدوِنّْللاَّ اِسَْمنَْيتَّ َوِمَنْالنَّ

ْأَنَّْ َعَذاَب ْال  َن َْيَرو  ْإِذ  َْظَلُموا َْيَرىْالَِّذيَن َْوَلو  ِْۗ َّ ْلِلِّ ا ُْحب ً ْال َعَذابَِْْأَشدُّ َْشِديُد َ
ّْللاَّ َْوأَنَّ َْجِميًعا ِ ْلِِلَّ َة ال قُوَّ ) (And of 

mankind are some who take (for worship) others besides Allah as rivals 

(to Allah). They love them as they love Allah. But those who believe, love 

Allah more (than anything else). If only, those who do wrong could see, 

when they will see the torment, that all power belongs to Allah and that 

Allah is Severe in punishment.) 

• Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) will put all means in order to attract their hearts 

towards their Creator. The more we believe in Him and accept His 

guidance, the more He will put the sparks of love in the believers 

heart. How can we be attracted to Him if we cannot see Him? When 

He teaches us about His names and attributes.  

• Those who love Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) have an intense love for Him 

because they are connecting to the Most Strong.  

Surah Hud 90: ( َْوُدودْ  َْربِّيَْرِحيم  ِهْْۚإِنَّ ُْتوُبواْإَِلي  ُْثمَّ ُكم  فُِرواَْربَّ َتغ   And ask forgiveness") (َواس 

of your Lord and turn unto Him in repentance. Verily, my Lord is Most 

Merciful, Most Loving.") 
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• Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) shows His love to the sinners so they may return and 

repent back to Him. Someone might think the one who’s worthy of 

love is only a good doer, but even the sinner can be shown love.   

• Allah Al Wadood shows mercy and forgiveness. Allah’s love is a favor 

and generosity from Him and it’s not because the of the might and 

power of the slave.  

• Allah Al Wadood puts love in the hearts of the people so they may 

love each other.  

Surah Maryam 96: ( َعلَُْلُهمُْ الَِحاِتَْسَيج  ْالَِّذيَنْآَمُنواَْوَعِملُواْالصَّ ْاْْإِنَّ ُنُْود ً ـ  َم ح  الرَّ ) (Verily, those 

who believe [in the Oneness of Allah and in His Messenger (Muhammad 

ْوسلم ْعليه ّْللا  and work deeds of righteousness, the Most Gracious [(صلى

(Allah) will bestow love for them (in the hearts of the believers).) 

• It’s a guarantee from Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) that He will put love between 

those who believe and do good deeds.  

Surah Ar Room 21: ( مَْ ًةَْوَرح  َودَّ َنُكمْمَّ َْبي  َهاَْوَجَعلَ ْإَِلي  ُكُنوا ْلَِّتس  َواًجا َْأز  َْأنفُِسُكم  ن  َْلُكمْمِّ َْخلََق ْأَن  ْآَياتِِه َْْْۚوِمن  ًة

ْفِيْذَْ ُرونَِْلْ إِنَّ َْيَتَفكَّ م  ْلَِّقو  َكَْْلَيات  ) (And among His Signs is this, that He created for 

you wives from among yourselves, that you may find repose in them, and 

He has put between you affection and mercy. Verily, in that are indeed 

signs for a people who reflect.) 

• Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) is the One Who puts the love and compassion 

between husband and wife.  

• The name of Allah Al Wadood causes the hearts to be gentle. 

Whoever knows this name will not cause him to be alone but he will 

search for the means which Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) loves.  
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• Whoever knows Allah Al Wadood will cause his heart to be gentle, 

attracted, humbled, attached, surrendered and happy.  

Value: Sacrifice (التضحية) 

• Sacrifice is not to harm oneself but to give from his effort, time and 

wealth for Allah’s sake.  

We ask Allah (سبحانهْوتعالى) for His love, to love whomever He loves and 

love deeds which bring us closer to His love. Ameen.  
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Sound Heart (القلب السليم) 

A Sound Heart with the Names of Allah– Class 4  

Date: 24 March 2019 / 17 Rajab 1440 

 

Introduction 

• Knowing Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) gives us a sound and healthy heart and 

when we know Him we will enjoy our life. We will feel what needs to 

be felt and understand what needs to be understood.  

• Knowing Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) is the purpose of our creation and having 

feelings towards Him will draw for ourselves a Straight Path.  

• Our heart is our capital and king. It has soldiers which are the limbs, 

thus we should not allow the soldiers to domination the king, we 

should not allow our limbs to dominate our heart.  

• Everything in this world is a reminder for us. We all want to change and 

this begins with the heart. We ask Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) to grant us a sound 

heart and a truthful tongue. Ameen.  

• The heart is the place which Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) looks at. No one can 

look at what’s inside our hearts, not even the angels or shayateen. It 

is private between us and our Creator.  

• The heart can get sick and influenced, and if we’re not treating it then 

more sicknesses can come and it can die.  

Sickness: Revenge (االنتقام) 

Meaning of revenge: 
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• To punish another out of hatred until it reaches wrath. It’s like a burning 

fire in the heart of another. If someone does bad to us, we can’t treat 

it with something worse. It’s important to leave the people to the Lord 

of the people.  

• When we seek revenge, then we hurt ourselves even more.   

Why do people seek revenge?  

7. They feel they have been treated unjustly so they want to get their 

rights.  

8. They take things personally and not as nurturing. 

9. They want to make others feel what they felt, and this shows a cruel 

heart.  

10. Lack of patience and forbearance  

11. Lack of pardoning  

12. Cannot suppress their anger  

13. Enmity and hatred  

 

• The Prophet (  never sought revenge against anyone. He ( عليه وسلمصلى هللا 

was called a madman, magician, liar, and poet. He migrated to 

Medina and returned to Makkah despite the much injustice done 

upon him by the disbelievers of Quraish.  

Harms of seeking revenge  

1. Deprived from reaching any kind of lofty position  

2. Not the manner of the good ones  

3. Brings forth malice  

4. Full of remorse  
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What is the remedy? 

1. Come forward to Allah and be sincere to Him  

2. Pardon and start a new page  

3. Suppress anger  

4. Fear losing time and life  

5. Empty the heart from being occupied with it  

Allah Al Haleem (هللا الحليم) – The Most Forbearing    

• Allah Al Haleem is the One Who much forbears His slaves. No one is 

more forbearing to hear insults, accusations and be shown disrespect 

than Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى). Many disrespect Him, associate with Him and 

disbelieve in Him, yet still He is forbearing, subhan Allah. No one is more 

forbearing than Him because He is perfect.  

• Allah Al Haleem has complete forbearance which encompasses all, 

even the disbelievers and criminals.  

• He gives time and respite so they may repent and return back to Him. 

He does not benefit when someone repents. Whether people are 

good or bad, it will not change His attribute of forbearance because 

this is Who He is – He is Al Haleem.  

• He not only gives them respite, but He also reminds them to repent to 

Him.  

• To take things slowly and to forbear are good qualities. The quality of 

a messenger is the more he’s made angry, the more he’ll forgive, and 

the more he’s irritated, the more he’ll be lenient, subhan Allah. This 

was the Prophet (صلى هللا عليه وسلم).  
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• Allah Al Haleem provides blessings to both the obedient and 

disobedient ones.  

• Allah Al Haleem forebears the believers so they may increase in 

obedience and reward.  

• Allah Al Haleem will not deprive goodness as a result of the sins of 

others.  

• Without His forbearance, the heavens and the earth would not have 

been established. 

Surah Fatir 41: ( َضْأَنَْتُزوَّلَْْۚوَلئِ َر  َماَواِتَْواِل  ِسُكْالسَّ َُْيم 
ّْللاَّ ِدِهْْْۚإِنَّ نَْبع  ْمِّ ْأََحد  َسَكُهَماِْمن  َْأم  نَْزاَلَتاْإِن 

ُهَْكاَنَْحِليًماَْغفُوًرْا  Verily! Allah grasps the heavens and the earth lest they) (إِنَّ

should move away from their places, and if they were to move away 

from their places, there is not one that could grasp them after Him. Truly, 

He is Ever Most Forbearing, Oft-Forgiving.) 

• Allah ( سبحانه وتعالى) initiates feelings and good deeds for His slaves, and 

when we do good deeds, He appreciates what we did. Though He is 

the One Who initially commanded us, gave us and taught us, subhan 

Allah.  

Surah At Taghabun 17: ( َْحِليمْ  َُْشُكور  َْْۚوّللاَّ َْلُكم  فِر  َْوَيغ  ُهَْلُكم  ًضاَْحَسًناُْيَضاِعف  ََْقر   If) (إِنُْتق ِرُضواّْللاَّ

you lend Allah a goodly loan (i.e. spend in Allah's Cause), He will double 

it for you, and will forgive you. And Allah is Most Ready to appreciate 

and to reward, Most Forbearing,) 

Dua for calamity: when a person is in a calamity, what dua should he 

make? 

Dua: ( دَْ ِْعن  ُعوْبِِهنَّ ِْصلىّْللاْعليهْوسلمَْكاَنَْيد  ّْللاَّ َْنبِيَّ ،ْأَنَّ ِنَْعبَّاس  ِبَْعِنْاب  ُْال َعِظيُمْْ"ْْال َكر 
ّلَْإَِلَهْإِّلَّّْللاَّ

ِشْال َكِريِمْْال َحِليُم،ّْلَْإَِلَهْإِّلَّْ ْال َعر  َمَواِتَْوَربُّ ْالسَّ َُْربُّ ّللاَّ ِشْال َعِظيِم،ّْلَْإَِلَهْإِّلَّْ ْال َعر  َُْربُّ ّْللاَّ ") (Narrated Ibn 
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`Abbas (may Allah be pleased with him): Allah's Messenger (ْْصلىّْللاْعليه

 used to say at the time of difficulty, "None has the right to be (وسلم

worshipped but Allah, the Majestic, the Most Forbearing. None has the 

right to be worshipped but Allah, the Lord of the Tremendous Throne. 

None has the right to be worshipped but Allah, the Lord of the Heavens 

and the Lord of the Honourable Throne.) - Sahih al-Bukhari 7431 

Value: Forbearance (الحلم) 

• Allah Al Haleem loves those who are forbearing.  

We ask Allah (سبحانهْوتعالى) Al Haleem grant us forbearance. Ameen.  
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